اسئلة متنوعة
1234567-

Do you think that bad feeling is bad for us ?
How can we improve our children’s overall health in the future?
Why does the hospital need to expand?
What was the aim of floppy disk?
Write down the achievement of the immunization team?
What led the population of Jordanian population to rise?
Write down two reason that the king Hussein cancer centre attracted
patient from other countries?
8- How could the information be share between computers ?
9- Quote the sentence that shows the date when people could own a laptop
for the first time ?
10- What do girls usually refuse ?
11- How can we cope with stress ?
12- Computer programs may affect all aspect of everyday life in the future
,write down some of these aspects?
13- Write down two inventions were completed in 1940s?
14- Where is the city of Masdar?
15- Quote the sentence which shows that someone developed a part of
internet?
16- Quote the sentence which indicate the date that people could use laptops.
17- the using of smart phones will increase in the future. Think of this
statement and write your opinion.
18- What helped the inventors to make the first generation of computers ?
19- List the inventions that were completed between 1958 CE and 1974 CE?
20- Think of this statement and write down your point of view. The teacher
must be part of the group?
21- How will the ‘internet of things' help you to keep fit?
22- The period 1983 to 2007 witnessed certain developments in the history of
computers. Write down three of these?
23- Think of this statement and write down your opinion. Your fridge will
know when you need more milk and add it to your online shopping list.
24- Think of this statement and write down your opinion We rely more and
more on computer technology?

25- Write down the main reason which shows that the Complementary
medicine cannot be used for all medical treatments?
26- Blogs can be written by students about two things Write them down.?
27- think of this statement , and write down your opinion Many
complementary medicine consultants also have medical degrees?
28- Mention two inventions for Adeep?
29- what is the characteristic of the prosthetic hand?
30- How the Royal Society of Fine Arts support the arts in Jordan?
31-

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ارشادات عامة
Past perfect
Before +subject +v2 ,subject +had +v3
Subject +had +v3 ,before +subject +v2
When +subject +v2 ,subject +had+ v3
Subject +had +v3 ,when +subject +v2
By the time + subject + v2 ,subject +had v3
Subject + had +v3 , by the time +subject +v2
After +subject + v3
ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
فً حالة وجود فعلٌن فً الجملة
Past simple → already →past perfect
Past simple → never → past perfect
Past simple → until → past perfect
ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

Simple present → already → present perfect
Simple present → never → present perfect
Simple present → until → present perfect
 اما اذا كان هناك فعل واحد فً الجملة فالنتٌجة تكون دائما  present perfectبعد هذه الكلمات
اذا جاءت  neverو  untilفً جملة واحدة فان ٌ neverتبعها ماضً تام و ٌ untilتبعها ماضً بسٌط

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
Past simple → because → past perfect
Was, were →because → past perfect continuous
Am, is, are → because → present perfect continuous

ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
اذا كان الفعل بٌن االقواس (  )thinkوكان بعد الفراغ  aboutاو  ofفان الفعل ٌصحح على
طرٌقة . present perfect continuous
اذا كان الفعل بٌن االقواس (  ) haveوكان بمعنى ٌاخذ او ٌشرب او ٌاكل
ٌملك فان الفعل ٌصحح على طرٌقة present perfect continuous

أي انها لم تاتً بمعنى

Reorted speech
اسئلة سنوات سابقة
1- Can you check the prices of the goods?2011
23456789101112-

The manager asked Rashed
Can I use your pen?"2011
Anwar asked his friend
Do you enjoy doing online exercises?2013
The teacher asked the students
Does your child need any special kind of food during the flight?2012
The stewardess asked Muna
My mother will celebrate her birthday next weekend.2014
Rami said that
The engineers are going to design the new highway next month. 2014
The manager said that
Do all children use computers at schools?2013
Rashed asked Tahani
Majed asked Saif what kind of books bookshops sold?2014
Majed:
What do Jordanian people eat at wedding parties?2014
John asked Kareem
Can you speak any foreign language?2012
Can you speak any foreign language
Is there a wireless network available in the library?
Rakan asked Khalid
Rawan is sitting in the café where Ahmad works. He tells her, I work in this
café almost every day. But yesterday I saw a famous TV presenter here for
the first time. She ate ice-cream at the table where you are sitting now. A
week later, Rawan is peaking to a friend on the phone: I saw Ahmad at the
café last week. 2015

Ahmad Said that

 فالقاعدة العامة اننا نجري بعض التغٌرات على الجملةreported speech للحدٌث عن الكالم المنقول
االصلٌة ولكً ال ٌفوتنا شٌئ انصح الطلبة بان ٌضعوا خطا تحت االفعال والضمائر والظروف التً سٌتم
 والقاعدة العامة ان (عمر ٌروي لً قصة او حدث او امر ما فهو ٌتكلم بصفة المتكلم وانا. العمل علٌها
بدوري اقوم برواٌته( بنقله) الى ٌارا فبدال من ان اتكلم بصفة المتكلم انقل على لسانه ما جرى أي بانه هو
 والٌك الطرٌقة. قال او عمل او طلب
Direct speech
123456-

reported speech

Present simple
past simple
Present continuous
past continuous
Present perfect
past perfect
Past simple
past perfect
Were, was
had been
(now, this, yesterday, tomorrow, last week )→(then,that the day before ,
The following day ,the week before )

passive voice
 علٌنا انpassive voice  الىactive voice علٌنا ان نعلم عزٌزي الطالب بانه عند التحوٌل من
نهتم بالمفعول به ونضعه فً بداٌة الجملة كما وعلٌنا االنتباه الى ان الفعل الرئٌسً دائما ٌتحول الى
 وجل (اهم ) ما ٌمكننا عمله هو االستعانة باالفعال المساعدة لتبٌان الزمنv3 التصرٌف الثالث أي
( والٌك القاعدة بالتفصٌلverb to be, verb to do , verb to have ) ًو االفعال المساعدة ه
Tense

 الزمنActive

المباشر

Passive

المنقول

Present simple

Speak /speaks

Are /is spoken

Present continuous
Present perfect

(Are /is /am) speaking
Have /has spoken

Are /is being spoken
Have /has been spoken

Past simple
Past continuous
Past perfect
Future simple
Future perfect

Spoke
Were /was speaking
Had spoken
Will/shall speak
Will/shall have spoken

Were /was spoken
Were/ was being spoken
Had been spoken
Will/shall be spoken
Will have been spoken

اسئلة سنوات سابقة
1. People saw smoke coming out of the forest.
Smoke ----2. The government must save the historical sites
The historical sites ---3. The farmer must water the plants in order to grow
The plants ----4. Hatem should send the car to the garage
The car -----5. The patient must take the medicine on time
The medicine ----6. Samer must fill in the job application form.
The job application form -----7. Everyone must save the natural resources.
The natural resources ----8. Children mustn‘t leave bicycles in the driveway.
Bicycles ------9. Different goods among countries can be ------------ by traders.(transport)
10. Jordan imports 96 % of its energy from the neighboring Arab countries
96 % of Jordan‘s energy -------

